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I a philanthropic purpooo. feat tb latter
stipulation Is Insisted on. Tbm prion asked

wtere eta astounding adreatarrs round
their center aad genesis. ,

bat efrsU f Ue rpiUlU)
to endertakea ty tor tB4r.

to whom ato was ile toted.le, whk--n w eonJe exoeoejve,lis Mr. Ablngdoo dld'sot doebt for oxtMsi' a vry tndeiut anpraac- -.
RETORT OF THE CONDITION OF ' , The magistral- - did tM pftMnle Sml rotf tf I CoMTf tin CrJr4Uonovtr, ve wieh to point out that moment that the boy was teUE&g the

trath. Tb romance of Ms asiracveOErUn's shop do .not adjoin th asewis.f The King of dtfCalleJy that niht Jta avryt d fttand It would b i? try t urha waa far byood fiction. tka oTered to. hlm.i II w(ycU t&laa
of IsAtOMstttr Casaund ,

Ca. Clcnn commute the smiron
two other, bouse to make th wtlrt w tW matter. ll cucUl ret.r o arhilip himself grew enthusiastic aspro pertr a eonapact on.

bit permiw f any '

rowt
pcm. tt be was dfitfe.g ufam tW '?

roa4 to a, buggy itb jr wife. aa4
bti.r4i iHte W brf i W al--

fees at tor f-- La wig' at
a Utnr, lh Mrk tor5,y kili.rtg 4
Veat temblr frtt fetrtng th fen
crnt-ialf- t t4 the dWawJ. the" trta-:"r'.:'

oflrr eonmitted a grrmi .nJ4"--- :

thrrrfore. tnt ttpttx r8JwAs.t"-'i-
In riew. bewrm. t4 b tvtetxrfaM bavtng cwoJcml the rWV

THE CITIZENS BANK and TRUST COMPANY

made in response to the government, call at
close of business December 3rd 1907.

Diamonds.! he west ou. nis brown eve biasedHowever, aaaenng to " 1 ner or your f J. W. UtlL of t'nkt rocnly. rorInstructions, w hav pleasur la inform
prtisiuo at say time, Tfci h wvuKi
now da without dly, aod Itlltp eoald
certainly count on his Trtrbdahip ad

vktrJ of manslaughter and smlMagain with the memory of his 'wrath
and ah me at tb arrest II toU the fivtr ear. l"to latrr c W one of

ing jroii that th two properties eah
aoutred. with very little delay, tor- - Cltta.
Th 11 And Other charge will not ox. advirv.' whD kls boU wvuld always unwritten law. Th man killed haJLOUIS TRACT. ,

t

Wta f k Mci. XLIABILITIIIS. eeed 13. W trust, etc.t b oa to hUn. i I '. y .,-,f
magistrate exactly how the proceed- -

lngi la conrt had affected him and
gave a vivid picture of hla barritnlncTk ruw t ugur tu. Mean while to wvlJ 'give m wofd

Jc touched Hall's wtf. Ilia la to U
diechargtsj next January upon pood
coffcdlact In the future.

itEUKCKs.
I,ouni and Discounts $11." 115 I

'Furniture and Fixture of advk-ertlntira- bo hunisa WlAcwith Isaacetein. the packing of tb
Capital Stock
Undivided Earniij
'Deposit ':

Rediscounts i

OopyrKht. 1804. y Edward J. Clod. with th iower to jahra aay!bi44ika
cummrTtun of th trial ! a.1
tb auiirtuie, fc! I iU h4 rsml, .

;th defendant 1 cwm-4te.r- u

diamonds, the flfht between the police (loverntir tltcnn in ccanrrsulirx theand due 4wumciit without hi I (Phlilpsi rmCash An Land
from banks

$30,000.00
3.3ii.05

Y,mM
l.,000.0(
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V

mUwe of Hill aaya some tnUrrat- -man and a burglar, his Interviews with
all sorts and conditions of men and the
rosea .he had adopted to preserve l?ls

tit. TVa It would to dlfSCult for any30,180.21

ajtti.utj.ou
tng thing. Ilia reasons arc set out
a fiUo: t.., 'woe to deal unaerupektuaiy with hltuv,CnApTEB XII

smtriwv. at4 order Jhim ta to dis-
charged thr 1st day of iTinf
r.- - provMd. in the mrH!5tr to
make a good iur a.4. giveeltoa..ik.Jii a a

rhilip Immediately, wrote: v
1 am greatly obliged by your prompU-tud- e

In th matter, of Johaaoa's Mews
and the shop. I Inclos check herewith
for 1 800. Th purcha of the other
booses can stand over for, few days.

Tills he dispatched ; by special mes-
senger, and, In a few minuted, he held
a f'jrmal receipt. , t .

A telegram came for him. It was
from Mr. Abingdon. ,

'
!

Can e you afte at my hou.
Then Philip enjoyed his , first real

secret - "At the October term. ofEFORE retliiiig to rest Philip as
At last he came to the transaction Unkrn Superior Court, the defend.We hiiI'k it vour bankinir 'business. Our increase in certained Mr. Abingdon' Lon-

don address and wrot asking which secured for him the ownership muwnun no trouwe.ant plead guilty tonanalaughur r and
of the mews ttsejf. lie read copies offor an appointment the follow wasaentenced to l r yeara in the
hla letters' to the solicitors and their Stat prison. ThU U a dear cm.se ofing evening. r

unwritten law. The defendantHe also Interviewed the manager. repHes. and then of coarse the magis-
trate knew where the meteor had

growth and patronage during the patt year make us
better prepared than ever to take care of the intefefeU

of our customers.
If you are not already a patron of this bank, we

extend to you our invitation to become one.

The loy went away at a Ute hft.lie left behind him a eicerdliitly per-
plexed couple, tnrt he felt that when
Mr. Abingdon had. time t aslru'llt
the facts and realise the great scop of
the work brf r hint there. wa lit tl
doubt be would gladly aaaorlat htfa
eif with it.' J..; 'v. ),iv !.-

At the hotel a telegram awaited hlo:
ITave resltsed fr ' f ftf-;- w t:hu4Returning Monday. . ISAACfTCfN.
Here was th final proof, jfr proof

were wanting.: Philip was a mIlonalre

"I want the help of a thoroughly re found the deceased had debauched
his wife and notified him if be everfallen.liable solicitor,"! he. aald. "I wish to

purchase some property not Tahiable

breathing space during houti of day-
light Ile.went by

In which-hi- s mother was buried.
That U a very clever move on yonr came upon hi premise again be

part." be said, smiling. "It Invests you would kill him. Later, aretng theproperty, bnt of Importance to me.

Sttm of 4 lrul.
! stts Mm! ysn 4 ',

Dr. Klag Kw IiMMWty w la to
mdksB to Uk fa eeskgto aa4 txAA

4fr eeery iissasul a4iuc( 4
uos4. rtoss. or IsJHra." ays W. V.

H ry. af raaacM. Xi Tto M to
tod IhUity-Wg- ht yar pm4 that Or,
KUkg'a New tftoy W th tos rv
edy for bomIm and v44. U gnt-r- .

carrying with him a beautiful wreath. with all the rights and usages of thatCan you, give me the address of some deceased coming towards hb bom.It was a remarkable fact that thisBoard or' Dirootori particular piece of earth and effectualone known to you? be got got hi run and ahot and kill
fy stops any one from disputing yourM. Foret named a reputable firm In ed him. Giving due regard to huwas the first vjslt he had paid to her

grave. During the days of misery andW. D. Pemherton
possession of the meteor. How did many times ovef.Gtot L. Patterson the locality,

M. L. Marsh
Paul F. Stallings
W. W.' Morrison
Chat. McDonald

man paasiona and recognizing the
grrat wrong done the prisoner byTones Yorke you come to think of ltTA "They may refer to yon," added

C. O. Gi'lon
W. A. Bost j

B. L. tJmbifeer
A. N. JameU'
N.F.Yorke ,

partial madness which followed her
death he never lost the deletion that
her spirit abided with him In the poor

. (CO!TISCO.JParksH. 'Ton put the Idea Into my mind, sir,"rhllip. "Of course I do hot ask you to me deceased in ruining hi rtotae . aay rvr, lnt. taiu aaCbis. B. Wagoner say more than that I am staying here, lie. under ordinary circumaUneni 1 nUn of tto Ucga. aad ttoWtf nm.said ,Phllip modestly. .

"I? In what manner?"dwelling they called "home." ; cJ. Lee Crowtil,- - Attorney. . but the point is I do not wish you to Women ABowed to Smote in New ToriHence the narrow resting place be-- would at once grant a pardon to the j of ooosanipooA. lu iiweiy W a4rdefendant; but unfortunately for ipretttuUdfTsiC4Mt of tevtM.A TONES YORKR. President. C1US. B. WAGONER. Cashier. "You hinted at our last meeting that
some one might, lay claim to my dia Public Dining Rooms.!nenth the green turf in no way appeal

It. L. PARKS, Vice President. JOHN FOX, Assistant Cashier. him at the time of the killing be fold tuadsg gmaraauw 4 all draggucmonds on the ground that they had So successful was the plani of aled to him. But now that a succession
of extraordinary external events bad unew tne ceceaaeu was not coming v ana fi.o, mai botti ttfallen on their property. I do not In

tend that any one living except yourrestored the balance of bis mind beCitizens Bank and Trust Compiny.
lowing; women to smoke in the pub-
lic dining: rooms, introduced j at one
of the prominent Broadway restaurealized that she was really dead and self shall ever know the history of my

meteor, but I thought It best to buy rants in New York on New Year'sburled; that what he revered as her
spirit was In truth a fragrant memory; exe, that another famous Broadwaythe place outright In the first Instance

and then devote it to a charity which
HEALS

0 OLD SORES
that he would be nearest to her mortal eating; house , has followed BUit: It

mention my age."
"WJll you not see them, then?
"No. I will endeavor to conduct the

whole business by post."
The manager laughed.
"You certainly; are the coolest young

gentleman I ever met However,' Mr.
Anson, it may please you to know that
your bank gave you the best of rec-

ommendations. I will say so to any-

body.", .1
So Philip . first drafted and then

copied the following letter:.
Dear Sirs M. Foret, of this hotel, has

riven tne your names as a firm likely-t- o

transact certain negotiations tor ' me. I
want to purchase a small property In th
Mil End road, known as Johnson's

bw ) 1I Intend to found in memory of myremains when standing in the remote
corner of the burial ground allotted to is expected that more of thcae will

mother." ,

Mr. Abingdon smiled again.the poorest of the poor those removed
by one degree from puperdom 'and a No old sore exUt 1 merely because the flesh ts tWaxrd'at that vkic

fall in line immediately, but the big
hotels and the Fifth avenue 'restau-
rants will not, so, the managers say,
follow suit, for the Dreaent at :ieast.

"Your confidence Is very flattering."
parish grave. iA Few Prices for this Week. he said. "I suppose you took up. your

quarters at the Pall Mall hotel In order
to Impress people with your Impor

. It. happened by mere chance -- that
since Mrs. Anson's funeral no one bad
been interred on one side of the small

Until last night no nnt-clas- s restau-
rant in New York had permittedtance and secure instant compliance women to smoke in the public rpoma.space purchased for her. ! There were with your wishes." i

"That was my motive, sir."
Mews, also a shop near th1 entrance to
the mews, tenanted by a marine store three vacant plots, here, and a sur

Look at these and consider th

uxi siHt ; if this were true simple clcanltoess and I. si arndkatiaas wouid
lifai t..cm. Whenrvcr a sore ur Jcer Tcfuaea to heal readily, the btoud is at
fault ; this vital fluid is filled with, inipurit ir and pnon mh.u U are toiag
corinUntly UiMrhatcd into the place, --feeding it with no nous m slier and
irritating and inflaming the nerve and t issue soothe mat retiot heal.
These impurities in ihe blond may be tb remain of some coRstttutioflst
tfouble, the' effect of a debilitating rM of sick ocas,, leaving disease getm
in the 'system, or the attaorptiua by the blotal of the In mented rfu nrsttcf
which the Inxlily channels of waste have failed to remove. Again the cause
niay l hcrtilitary, the dieat blood df ancestry toing handed down t
posterity ; but whatrvef the cause, the fact that the sore will not heal show

"the necessity for the very licat constitutional treatment.. Thrt Is nothing
that causes more worfy and anxiety than an old sore which rciU trratjment,

Salisbury's first Train, i

Sa'lslmr) Post. 3rd. i ,'
"Then, my young millionaire. In whatprised official told Philip there would

be no difficulty. In acquiring these forthat it way do you wish me to serve you?" Ol
course you have not sought this intersaving and you will see the purpose of erecting a suitable mon Fifty-thre- e years ago tomorrow,

in dates, on the 4th day of January,ument.. . view and told me your story so unrewill pay to call to see us. j The boy filled in the necessary forms servedly without an ulterior object In 18T)5, the first locomotive that ever
came into Salisbury pulled up at thethere and then. It was some consola view. You see, I am beglnulng to un

dealer named O'Brien. Th mews Is owned
by the Cardiff and Havre Coal com-
pany, limited. I do not know who owns
the shop. I wish to acquire these prop-
erties for-- a philanthropic purpose, but I
am most desirous that my name should
not figure In th transaction. I propose,
therefore, when you have ascertained the
price, which should , be at th earliest
possible moment, to pay to your credit th
requisite amount.' You can hav . the
properties transferred to any nomine
you choose and again transferred to me.
Kindly ad your costs, etc., to th pur-
chase price. My movements are some-
what uncertain, so please ' send? alt com

station of the North Carolina liailtion to know that he could perpetuate derstand you already a little better
than when we first hiet." I'.vcry syiuptom suggest pouuiiunher memory In this way. though ho road, where the present station

stands. That was a great day. too.had formulated another project which Philip did not reply immediately. He
did not want to risk a refusal, and lie
was not yet quite sure that the inagls

in the history of the town. All the
inhabitants turned out to see a train
but a very great number, a reliable
chronicler tells us. fled I precipitately

trate fully comprehended the extent of
the fortune which had been showeredmunications by letter. It will be an obli

should keep her name revered through
the ages.

On the site of Johnson's Mews should
arise the Mary Anson Home For Des-

titute Boys. He would build aplace
where those who were willing to work
and learn would be given a chance
and not driven, starving and desperate,

One lot of Suit Cases to go at-.-
-i ,-9- 8c

One lot of Men's $2.00 Pants to go at -- 8$c

One lot of Men's $2.00 Brogan Shoes to go at$i.48
One lot of $1.00 Overall to go atl -- 85c

when the locomotive whistle sound- -on him from nature's own mintgation and lead to future business If you
at end to this matter tomorrow morning.
Yours faithfully. PHILIP ANSON. "When Mr. Isaacstein returns from 'ed.

and di4.'ac thc discharge, the ml,
angry Ivtukin flesh, the pain and

and the discoloration of
sumMinding parts, all sbuw that deep
down in the Am there are morbid
and dangerous forces at work, con-

stantly creating poisons which may
in the end lead to Cancer, Local
applications are valuable, only for
their cleansing and antiseptic effects;
they do not reach the blood, where
the real cause is located, and can
therefore have no-rea- l curative worth.
S. S. S. heals old sore by going down

i waa ten 1 I t I hwtitowteet shM4 swia,4MieBf e s
reMr ! seketit . latsTt
t h4 f Ug M M llw tiutf al
krrl. aa asHn- - mm s U eoUe Mwlliag
Qttjimtm 4e4lTfte'4 tiwm ItM Sfs. A

gnl sars tmmt sa Im seers ae m 11 s
vaai 1 eoflere US ( t i4, H
smmI I SM,eirrthl I sal ht4 sf,
BiltlrWMl ta(h I nl
ttafsa hi iU a sai4(asfM
are afW l 1eM I Ufm lae l

S S .eM tt wl asiuvi itM ai I es
nW ffce stc m latjrert tt)eiM4 II
ttmVl tt nmt'fi B.th.si. ti mt ies1as s esM s4 H'si"W el
fhsset. ja tua

ts r artwkir. a r.

He did not compose this letter with
'The Blood Is The Ilto,"

Amsterdam, be will pay me something
like 40,000," he said.

"Yes. It would seem so from the re-

ceipt you have shown me." j

"That will be determined on Wednes

out considerable trouble. The "philan-
thropic purpose" he had already decid to pick up an existence in the gutter. I

thScience has never gone beyond
above simple statement of scripture.ed upon, but he thought it was rather j Bat

- He was too young to devise all the
details of such a splendid institution,
but he had got the idea and wouldclever, to refer to tne possibilities or It has Illuminated that .statement andday next at the latest."

"Yes."

$1.00

$1.00
L 18c

20C

20 pounds Ilice for . J

20 pounds of Sugar for.. ..L. -

A 2oc bottle of Blue gibbon Extract for

Cheese per pound. --
"

future business." ' j given it a meaning ever broadening withpossess the money. He .would leaveAs for the double transfer, he dls to the fountain-hea- d 01 the troublethe increasing breadth of knowledge
Practical part of the undertakingtlnctlr remembered copying letters When the blood Is "bad or Impure It and driving out the poison-producin- g

': "If the money la forthcoming, It will
be proof positive that my diamonds
are of good quality, and as I picked up

to older beads Is not alone the body which sufferdealing with several such transactions germs arid morbid matter which are
through disease. The brain!,... .tn.. n.ml...k...l. i auo

ml .1 t, .1.. .u. ' C10UQ60 mind and Judgement are
at the time of the coal company's con-
version Into a limited liability con-
cern. V

The one essential feature Was that
generations yet unborn should, learn to
love and honor the name of Mary An-

son. Provided that were achieved, he
an evil deed'or Impureoeciea, ana many

same standard.
He was early to bed, and his rest :tly traced to the

FQul.'lmpore blood
thoBjhtNnbHre
ImpiWAyoTthebJbttD"Undoubtedly j

"Well, Mr. Abingdon; I cau forfn no

keeping the ulcer open, .It remove every partule of impurjiWfom the cir-
culation and makes this life-strea- wrr, frvsh sn.l health MiotaMnng Then
as new, rich blood is carried to the jplace the g Wgina. all hwhargt
ceases, the inflammation leave.' nr tissue and healthy flesh are formnt,
and soon the "ore or ulcer i well. S. 8.8. is the greatea't of all iUl putii
fiers and finest of tonics, just what is needed in the treatment, anl in addi-
tion to curing the sore will build up and strengthen every part of the system.
Special book on Sares and Iflccr and anr medical a lvice desired furnished
free to a! who write. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA

The D. J; Dost uo.
Opposite the Court House and (jibeon Mill.

can hb mann niirw ny nie na pr yrwas not disturbed by dreams. He rose
long before- - the ordinary residents.
Deferring his breakfast, he walked to

estimate of their collective. valueL but Plerce'a Golden Mcs il D lcovfrTiI.they must be worth many million Ac enriches and nnrihn ths h flod thereby
cording to Mr. Isaacstein's views,- - I curing, ptmplea, blotches, eruptions andFleet street and purchased copies of

morning and evening papers for the
whole of the week.

will be able to command a revenue of other cutaneous affections, as eczema.
tetter, or salt-rheu- hives and 'otherbetween a quarter and a half million
manifestations of Impure blood. i.He could thus enjpy the rare luxury sterling per annum."

knew )the work would be successful. v

Soori after leaving the cemetery he
came face to face with Bradley, the
policeman, who was in plain clothes
and walking with a lady, obviously
Mrs. Bradley, judging by the matronly
manner In which she wheeled a" per:
ambulator containing a chubby infant.

""Well, I'm blowed!" cried the pollce-ma- n.

"Who would have; thought of
meeting you? I looked in at the mews
last night but you had gone. Some
one is looking after you pretty well,
eh?" : r, ;

He cast a patronizing eye Over Phil

5of seeing himself as others saw him. t jr In the cur of scrofulous swellings,; en
larged glands, open eating ulcers, or old
Sores, the "Golden Medical Discovery haThe, Concord National Bank

He read the perfervld descriptions of
the scene in court and found himself
variously described as "pert," "mas-
terful," "imperious," "highly intell-
igent" "endowed with a thin veneer of
education" and "affected."

performed the most marvelous cur. In YearNewHappycases of old sores, or open eating ulcers,
It is well to apply to the open sore Dr.
Pierce's All-Heali- Salve,, which posPhilip could afford to laugh at the ip's, garments, which, were, of course.

"It Is marvelous! Perfectly appalling
In some senses!" cried the perturbed
lawyer, throwing up his hands In the
extremity of his amazement
' "You are right sir. I am only a boy,
and the thing I beyond my powers. I
can see quite clearly that while I bught
to be at college obtaining a proper edu-

cation I .will be worrying about the
care of great sums of money. l do
not know anything about Investments.
How should I? Isaacstein will proba-
bly endeavor very soon. to get th bet-

ter Of me In the necessary business
transactions. How can I stop him? I
have ho older relatives; no friends

sesses wonderful healing potency whenunfavorable epithets. Up to the age of considerably smarter in appearance
thirteen he had been trained In a first used a an application to the sores In con-

junction with the use of "Golden Medical
Discovery " as a blood cleansing consti 'Rah for 1908!rate lycee, and his work was supervis-

ed by his mothera woman of very great
culture. He spoke French as well as

"

; Capital $100,000
'

Surplus and Undivided Profits $29,000

, Your Business Solicited. Every Accommodation Exten-
ded Consistent with Sound Banking.

D. B. COLTRANEp President.
L. D. COLTRANE, Cashier. . f

t
'

. JNO. P. ALLISON, Vice Pres.

English and spoke both admirably. He

tan those in. which the constable had
seed him on Thursday evening.
""Yes," said Philip. - "I am in good

hands now." ' i

"They haven't given you a watch V
This anxiously. .

"No. I am watchless." j :

"That's right You'll have one soon.
The Inspector has your address. By

knew some Greek and Latin, was well
advanced in arithmetic and had a spe

tutional treatment If your druggist
don't happen tor hav th "Atl-Healln- g

Salv" in stock, you can easily procure It
by Inclosing fifty-fo- ur cents in postage
sUmps to Dr. R. V. Pierce, 063 Main: St,
Buffalo, N. Y., and it will com to you by
return post Most druggists keep U a
well as the "Golden Medical Discovery.
' 9 9 9 9 9

4wbom I can Jruat For ome reason Icial penchant for history and geog-

raphy. !'.- ,

' It was In the glowing articles which
no ieei tnat l can nave xaitn in you.
Will you take charge of my affairs, ad- -the way, he wants to know your Chris
vise me during the next few years, telltian name,"

Ton can't afford to accept any medlclnme how to act as my mother jvould
have told me-:-in a word, become my

"Philip." ' !

"Thanks. I won't forget' of unknown composition a a substjtut
for "Golden Medical Discovery," whlf h ts.
a medicine or knows coMPosnhoH,guardian?"Philip . raised his hat and took the

SOUTHERN RAILWAY I quickest route westward, j He did not having a complete list of ingredients inFor a little while Mr. Abingdon was
silent When words came he couldcount on being recognized bo easily. plain English, on its bottle-wrappe- rf the

Abingdon received him withMr,Operating over 7,000 Miles olj Railway. same being attested as correct under Aath.
degree of reserve. The magis- -some Dr. Pierce's Pleasant PelleU regnlat

only gasp: ' j

; "You certainly are the most extraor
dlnary boy have ever encountered."

Then Philip laughed merrily, j

and invigorate stomach, liver and bowel.
- "I don't think, air, that I am so much J. W. WAIsXsACE, TrLiD.,

Qick'Route to all Points, North, South, East and West.
Through Trains between Principal Cities and Resorts.

Affording First-cla- s Accommodations.
Eleeant Sleeping Cars on all Through Trains, Dining, Club

and Observation Cnrs.
For Speed, Comfort and Courteous Employees, travel via

' , the Southern Railway. '

appeared during his Imprisonment that,
he took the keenest interest. Oddly
enough, one Ingenious correspondent
blundered on to a clew. Gifted with an
analyUcal mind, he had reasoned that
the diamond laden meteor fell during
the extraordinary storm of the lf)th,
and the meteorological department in
Victoria street helped him by describ-
ing the center of the disturbance as
situated somewhat to the east of the
London hospital.'

The writer had: actually Interviewed
a member of the! staff of that Institu-
tion who amused himself by noting
barometrical fagarles. His instrument
recorded an extraordinary Increase of
pressure soon after 10 o'clock on the
night of the storm. '

.

"Alas," said the; scribe, "it did not In-

dicate where the meteor fell, and not. a
policeman, bus driver or railway offi-

cial can be found who observed any-
thing beyond a phenomenal electrical

PHYSICIAN AND aURCION
CONCORD, N. C.

an extraordinary boy as a boy who has
been pitchforked Into an extraordinary
position. I hope most sincerely; that
you will do what I ask. If, I may say
so without presumption, ft will be a
good thing. for you. I suppose a man
who looks after millions of money Is

Located at Dr.-Lill- 1 old oftice. 'Fhooe NO. .311.
Calii promptly au ended to. i.;H Nov. $hI.

Rates. Schedule, and other Information furnished by addressln? the undersigned.
W. H. Tayloe, G. P. A. DR. W. C. HOUSTON,S H. Hardwick, Fs. xramc jaanafc,

5,1 ' Washington, D. C.
:DENTIST.

Office everjohnsoo's Drag Store.J R. L. Vernon, T. Pk A., Charlotte. N. C
entitled to a vastly bigger income than
one who sits hours in a police court
dealing with offense against the law."

"The Store that Satisfies"

sends greetings to its thou- -

sands -- of customers and

vyishes them, one and all,

the very best that the New- -

Office 'Pboae 4s.Residence 'Pboae 11.

"Such has certainly been my experi DR. HVC. HERRING, DENTIST,ence," said the magistrate, who appre
is sow over theNStorc of Wait-Morris--

t ievV '

ciated the nice manner in which Philip
hinted at a good fat jsalary for condisplay and a violent downpour ' rSuperior Food trolling the estate of the King of DIa

W. JLWOMTOOMERY. , 4 LSI 'cnOWSU.
rain." j

That was too close to be pleasant,
and Philip waa glad to hear from M.
Foret that the solicitors after telephon

Products. MONTGOMERY & CR0
Atteraeys aa Csaasslsrs at taw. Year affords.ing to ask for some particulars concern

.
. CONCORD, N.C

Aa partners will practice law la Cabarrka, Stanl)

Wedding Invitations!
Printed or Engraved in the

Very Latest Style.
WeLsh to say that we can furnish tie
most beautiful Wedding Invitatioiis,
either printed or engraved, that can oe

produced. Call and see our complete
' line of samples. ---
' Prices:' Engraved. $9.00 for first CO

piinted, $2.50 for first 50.

The Times Printing Office,

All we ask

The Times
ing Mr.' Anson were giving prompt at-

tention to his Instructions. . and adjoining couuties, nun SapcnoraM M
preme Conns of tbe State Sad la th feders
Cooru. Office in court hoes. i i,"What did you tell them?' asked is that you read

Philip. Parties desiring to lend asoaey ess leave k wltt
as or Dlsce it in any ot the Concord Baaks for as

We bnv !our Cider. Vinrgar from
H. J. Heinx .Co.. a concern that
sells no cider, but puts the whole
of the first pressing of the apples,,
and only that, into cider vinegar.

Their vinegar is strictly pure, of
fine flavor, and we offer it and
guarantee its Tuality with perfect
confidence. We also have Heinz's
Pure Pickling Vinegar.

- "I said that you Impressed me aa the sad we wilLlend it on' good real mill, ss carter
free of charee to the deoontor. it

monds. i
. j

Then you agree!" cHed Philip joy-
ously. ..

"Not so fast my youthful friend.
Even a police magistrate muM bow to
his wife. Mrs. 'Abingdon would never
forgive me if I took such an Important
step without consulting her. Will you
remain to dinner f '

j

Then Philip knew that he had gained
his point Nothing was said before the
servants, but when, they were cozily
ensconced in. the library before a pleas--,
ant fire he was asked to, relate again
his entrancing history for Mrs. Ablng- -

don's benefit " ,' ,

That good lady was overwhelmed.
She, I&e everybody else, bad read the
newspapers and, of conrse, had the ad

kind of young gentleman who would and follow the crowd.We stake thoroagh examtnation ot title to lands
oflered as secartty tor loans. -

; Morcaces foreclosed wit boat tspnss to
of same.

' pay well for services given unsparing-
ly." i ;

'

; "Did that satisfy them?"
Frank Arasnctd.! 'Terfectly. Such clients do not Heory B. A dama.

Tboa. I. Jerome.Concord. N. C ToU D.Co.Dove-Bo- st abound In these hard times." i '
.

Three hours latpr a letter came for.
Philip Anson, Esq., by hand. It wasSeaboard Interchangeable Mfleago 'Phone 21.

"Some on 1 looking after you pretty
well, eht"

trate could not understand the receipt
of a letter bearing the address of the
Pall Mall hotel," a place where he had
been entertained at dinner occasionally

Aim, Jff8si iziii I lutx
OONCORO N. O. :':''

Practice lb all tbe State and V. S. Coarts
Prompt sttention given to cotlecttons andditional benefit of-h-er husband's views
law Practice. Persons interested in tbe settle
ment of estates, administrators, executor, and

Books.
The Seabrd his placed on V.ir!1

tercnai,ift.l txi for '0;
moHtii. Bol nW rrl travel In North Car-

olina on the rollowinir rKin :

taborird. Air Line ."'vlrway, Atladtlc Coast Uw. C11"10weiterd. Aberdeen and Ahebo Norfolk and
Soiithem, (Beaulort lvU,on,fc AITIS.e' Tra'elUnKPasse'nKer AReD.

Raleigh. N. C,

we represent one of tbe largrst bonding coas--
panies la America : ta lad we win g any tsmm)

on the subject of the unkempt j boy
with his small parcel of valuable gem.

But the presence of Philip under
their roof, the glamour of the tale as
It fell from hi lips, cast a spell over
her. She was a kindly soul, too, j and
tears gathered In her eyes at some por-

tions of the recital. j

ot a Doaa coeaper taaa any one eiac.
Parties desirins to lend money can leave k

ITLT
with as or deposit it in the Concord National
Bank, and we will lend it oa approved secartty
free of charre to tbe lender. I

from the solicitors and read:
We are in receipt! of your esteemed In-

structions. Although Saturday Is a day
on which it is difficult to do business, we
lost no time In Inspecting the premises. In
the Mile End road, accompanied ' by a
surveyor. We found that the mews stand
approximately on an area of 8.200 super-
ficial feet, while the Shop tenanted by
O'Brien has a frontage on the main road
of, eighteen feet, with a probable depth
of' thirty or thirty-fiv-e feet. Th owner
of this shop Is a resident In the neigh-
borhood, and he will accept 450 for the
freehold. j

We were fortunate In finding tha man-
aging director of the Cardiff and Havre
Coal company, limited, at his office. Al-
though" the company require ' the mews
for the purpose of a depot, they are not
unwilling to sail, with a stipulation that

Continued and painstaking attention will) be

by one of his wealthy friends, jbut
which was far removed from the limit
imposed on the, pocket of any man
whose resources depended? on the ex-

ercise of an ordinary profession, j t
But Philip still ngured In bis mind as

a ragged urchin. ' Not even the skilled
police magistrate could picture him as
tlie actual owner of millions of pounds
worth 'of " portable property; hence,
the boy's appearance now told lnj his
favor. Cursory impressions soon
yielded to positive bewilderment when
Philip began to relate his' story faith-
fully from beginning to end. neither

vromvHJ obtained nvau toaSvrmJi:
fJ!i. iSZTskitch. Model or Fhoio. for free

given, st s reasonable price, to all legal oasines.
Office in new Morris ISaildiac opposite Coast"What a pity it Is that your mother Hoase. i - (!

BELL &

Furniture
HARRIS
Company.

K. L. Craven & Sons
will buy all your cast and wrought Iron
steel; brass copper and old rubber, wm
pay jou in

Cash or Smith Coal.
DR. J. S. LAFFERTTV

17 Nartb TJnio Street,
Opposite St. Cloed-Noraaaa- dy Rota.

leDortoa ptentbility. ALL MUSIMSSS
btsictlv eosiriosilTiau. Patent pneUoe
uclu.mlT. 6arpuin reference.

bookHowtoobULin sod 8eU patent WWta.
lo (Wt partner jmdothec

Tlloimauon. 8nt tree toanyaddreei.

D. SWIFT a CO.
,501 Seventh St., Washlnfltoa, D. C.

died,' she murmured when he had
ended. f.

The words endeared her to Philip in-

stantly. A worldly, grasping, woman
would have thought of nothing save
the vista of wealth opened up for her
husband and herself, Not so Mrs.
Abingdon. If anything, ah waa aomt- -

4-- rrsctic Umhed to Eye, Ear, No sad Tsvostthe premises shall not be used by any
competing company during a period ofAvenue I exaggerating or suppressing any f sa-- Jhouse on Franklin

Two-stor-
y

83x825. Al a bargain. 3 no. Kf Office Hoars: ta.aa.tUss. .
,i

1 p. ssisa.sstwenty yrs from the date jof transfer. llent detail save the actual locality .'

if iMsifA VmJi Kt Witt waa rarmirad TnyPatterson fc Co. ,

rJ.,'


